
Five Days Left to Save $500 at Enterprise
Learning! Conference- Early Bird Rates Expire
July 1st

ELC17 Register & Save

At Enterprise Learning! Conference, Discover How to Build
the High-Performance Organization in the Age of Disruption.
Early Bird Rates End 7/1 to Save $500.

SAN DIEGO, CA, USA, June 26, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/
-- The Enterprise Learning! Conference 2017 (ELC17),
produced by Elearning! Media Group, a B2B Media
Company, announced only 5 days remain for Early Bird
Registration, a $500 savings on the 2day conference pass.
The event takes place August 29-30, 2017 in San Diego,
CA. The theme is “Building the High-Performance
Organization in the Age of Disruption.” 

The Enterprise Learning! Conference 2017 hosts global
thought leaders and executives from corporate enterprise,
government agencies, higher education and non-profit
organizations. This conference reveals how leaders are
building high-performance organizations in the age of digital
disruption. ELC17 serves the robust $243 billion enterprise learning market expanding at 17% CAGR.

ELC is one of the best events
to attend. There is something
new to learn every year. The
event’s focus on technology
and learning impact is
important for every learning
leader to know about.”
Dr. Christopher Hardy, Global

Strategy Director, DAU

“The Enterprise Learning! Conference is one of the best
events to attend. There is something new to learn every year.
The event’s focus on technology and learning impact is
important for every learning leader to know about,” reports Dr.
Christopher Hardy, Global Strategy Director, Defense
Acquisition Academy, Department of Defense.

ELC17 Event Highlights:
> ELC17 convenes over 125 award-winning learning
professionals to share the best practices of high performance
organizations, lessons learned, and future strategies.
> Attend 6 Keynotes focused on Thriving in the Digital Age,
Re-invention, Engagement, Technology Transformation &

Culture.
> Discover how to engage teams, build a productive learning culture, measure impact and embrace
the future digital enterprise.
> See simulations at work at Scripps Health Simulation Center Tour and simulation session.
> Get a deep dive in Virtual Reality for Learning in 3 Easy Steps by CLO, Ritchie Djamhur.
> Network with the industries elite Learning! 100 and Learning! Champions. Increase your network
and best practices at ELC17.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.ELCEShow.com
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> Attend Celebration of Excellence Opening Night
Reception.
> Collaborate with thought-leaders and change-makers
from Salesforce, Cisco, Zappos, T-Mobile, Ingersoll
Rand, Future Workplace, NASA, ADL and more.
> Bring the learning back to the office with selected On-
demand sessions.

Download complete conference program and speaker
line up at
http://2elearning.com/images/ELC2017/ELC17_Conferen
ceGuide.pdf
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“We all learn as we go. By attending the Enterprise
Learning! Conference, we gain knowledge that is
invaluable. This is our school. There is no better way to
learn than from our peers, “says Ashley Robins, Trainer
at McDonald’s Corporation.

Who Should Attend
Executives charged with driving enterprise performance
via learning and workplace technologies including HR,
Talent, Development, Training, E-learning, Project
Management, Education, IT and Sales & Customer
Service should attend ELC17.  Government, non-profit
agencies and educational institution leaders are also in
attendance to collaborate on the now and the next in
learning. Attending this conference is an amazing
opportunity to meet colleagues from across the globe.
Registration is now open at:
http://www.elceshow.com/register/     Register by July 1st
and save up to $500. 

Registration & Discounts
Registration is open now. Reserve your conference pass at:  http://www.elceshow.com/register/

Various discounts are available. Register by July 1st and save up to $500. Government, education,
non-profit organizations and association members earn a 25% discount on 2-day conference passes
when registering with .gov, .edu, .mil, .org email address. Groups of 3 or more will earn 30%
discounts when booked at the same time.

About the Event
In the 7th year, Enterprise Learning! Conference is being held in San Diego, CA on August 29th-30th,
2017. At ELC17, you will network, learn and share from the top global learning leaders from
corporate, government, education and non-profit organizations to build the high- performance
organization.    Convene with award-winning learning professionals to share best practices and
strategies to embrace the future digital workplace.  The intimate conference format assures you high
level engagements and interactions across the audience. Access the full conference program at:
http://2elearning.com/images/ELC2017/ELC17_ConferenceGuide.pdf
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About Elearning! Media Group
Elearning! Media Group is owned by B2B Media Group LLC. Elearning! Media Group consists of
eleven media products including: Elearning! Magazine, Government Elearning! E-Magazine, e-mail
newsletters, Alerts, Websites, Web seminars, the Enterprise Learning! Summit and Enterprise
Learning! Conference. Elearning! Media Group serves the $243 billion learning & workplace
technology market.  Suppliers and practitioners can follow us: online at www.2elearning.com; on
Twitter: @2elearning or #ELCE; via Facebook: Elearning! -Magazine or LinkedIn: Elearning!
Magazine Network or Enterprise Learning! Conference.  

Enterprise Learning! Events 
Since 2008, Enterprise Learning! Events bring onsite and online audiences together to learn, network
and share. Mark your calendar for Enterprise Learning! Conference on August 29-30, 2017 in San
Diego, CA. Enterprise Learning! Conference hosts the Learning! 100 and Learning! Champion
Awards. The Enterprise Learning! Conference Online is an on-demand event available to all ELC17
conference attendees, and online only attendees after the live event. For more information about the
Enterprise Learning! Conference visit http://www.elceshow.com. 
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